Weekly

Update

1st July 2018

Today

Today we welcome our new
Curate, Sam Sanya, and his wife
Rachael and daughter HannahJoy to St Stephen’s. Our 10:30am
service will be followed by a Free
Hog Roast.

...........................................
Baptism and Confirmation

9:00am Traditional Service

Leader: Steve Newbold
Preacher: Caroline Newbold
Readings: 1 Corinthians 12:12-27 Page 1153
Mark 5:21-end Page 1007

Café between services

10:30am Informal Service
Leader: Steve Newbold
Preacher: Steve Newbold

Readings: 1 Corinthians 12:12-27 Page 1153

6:30pm Evening Prayer
Readings: Psalm 53
Jeremiah 11:1-14
Romans 13:1-10

Personal Prayer is available at both morning services. If you have come with
any concern or you have felt challenged during the service,
do seek prayer this morning.

Interested in being baptised or
confirmed? We have a service
on Sun 23rd September. Speak to
Steve Newbold if you would like
to know more.

...........................................
Christian Aid

Thanks to all who donated money
or helped with events in May. We
raised £4,694.50 including gift
aid to be reclaimed.

Community Fete

Sunday 8th July 12:30pm
– 4.00pm (worship at 12)
NEXT SUNDAY! We need YOU to
play a part! Can you…
• deliver leaflets
• be a BBQ sponsor
• volunteer to be part of a team
• lend Gazebos, marquees,
plastic chairs and cool boxes
• make homemade cakes or
biscuits
• help with prep before the day
• invite your neighbours
Further info contact Jane
Maffett, jane@maffett.co.uk
On the day of the community
fete there will be a 9am
Communion Service in church.
There will not be a 10:30am
or 6:30pm service. We will
Worship in the park instead.

...........................................
Quiet Morning
Saturday 14th July 10am – ...........................................
Open day at Wolf Fields
12:30pm . Be still and know

that I am God. A time for quiet Saturday 21st July 12pm-4pm
contemplation and prayer as you Run by A Rocha. Activities for all
the family. Filers available.
reflect on the might, majesty
and awesomeness of our loving ...........................................
God. Info from Enid Barron or
Rosemary Beardow.

Deanery Mission Fund
............................................ Thursday
5th July at 7:30pm at
Prayer for the Week
St Paul’s Church, Ridley Avenue.
Almighty God, send down your
Church the riches of your Spirit,
and kindle in all who minister
the gospel your countelss gifts
of grace; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

A synod meeting to review
the exciting mission projects
which have been undertaken
in the last year and to allocate
the 2018 mission budget. All
welcome to attend.

